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Police Depatnent, Gowrnnenl ofSindh (wrr sihdhpolice.eav.pk)

1) Instuctions to Biddets

'l lte bilder i: e\peted ta ii:a lhe /he Biddint Dalttue t, ikll"dinq a// i"i,1Ltionr,

.lbnnr, tffnt, q?ilidtn J r"d tu r/drauitsr. Faihe ro Jinuh a// i,lJol ation
nqthrd h1 the Bidin3docanent or nbnision oft Bid ,o/ rrlhnlrnlidl/t teqo sire to the

Bidding Dorna*r in ercr, leqe aorld ftr / in thr rejerrion ol the Bid.

2) Bid from is auached oo pg # 5

3) Bid Secuiry Fonn is attached on pg # 6

4) Pe omance Secutiqt Fonn is arached on pg # 7

5) Evahtation Criteia is atteched on pg # 11

6) Sample Conttact Agreement is attached as Annexure-A

7) Technical Prcposal Fotm is attached as Anflexurc-B

8) Financial Proposal Form is attached as Anflexute-C

9) Technical Specification is attached as Annexure-D
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'I he Pohce department, Goveinhcnt of the Sindh (hereinafter refered to as

Purchaser), invites sealed bids ftom eligible bidders fot "Putchase/Supply ofArticle of
Utufoffn afld protective clothing".

Police Depa nenL Oovernnetu oI Sindh (n\e.sin.lhpol lce. Bov. pk)

10. Invitation to Bid

i. which will:

Provision ofequipments / items mentioned xt Annexure-D

u

ヽ 1

1ヽ1

,lH

Specirl Tetms & Conditiofls of Contiactl

Thc Police department, Governmcnt of Srndh, request Tender Bids in sealed

envelopes as pcr information tequicd rn this document. Ptoponents applying for
bids should submit Financial Proposal and Technical Proposal in two separate

envelopes.

The lechoical Proposal sl,ould contain all the bid items without quoting the
price and rnust list hrm's clientele, details of past project, items specification etc.

Financial bids of alrms not obtai ing ninirnum passrog ctiteda on Technical

basis Tvill not be opened.

Intetested eiigible biddets may obtnin further information on the bid and inspect

the bidding documenrs rt the office of -{lCP/Logrstics, 2 Floor, CPO
Building, LI.Chundtierr Roid, Karnchi.

A Complete set of l>idding documents mav be acquired by any interested eligible

bidder frorn office of -{ IGP/l,ogistics upon prvment of non-refundable.

All bids must be accompanied by a camest moncr' (5%) of total bid atnount, aod
must be deli\-ered to the office of the AlGP/Logistics, on or before 1400 houts
on 04-12-2015.'Ihe bids rvill be publicly opened io the Committee Room of
CPO ground floor at 1.130 hours on thc same dav in pteserice of bidders who
wish to remain present.

The Policc depnrtment, Governmenr of thc Sindh will not be responsible fot any

cosrs or c\pense incurrecl bl bidders in connection with the preparation or
delivery bids.

Bidders shall submrt bids, rvhich comph rvith the bidding documents, Alt€mative
bids rvill not be considered.

Competent xLrthoritl cxn crncel rlre bidding process at aoy rirne prior to the
acceptanct of a proposal as pcr prc,r'ision of Rule 25(1) of SPPRA Rules 2010.

,\ll prices quoted must include anl Teres applicable, i.e. Income Tax, Sales Tax
or any other tax imposcd bv govelrmelt by lav. If not specifically mentioned in
the Quotetion, dren it till be presumed that the prices ioclude all the taxes.

Procu-ene ofAdicles ofUnifornt and Protect ile C lot hing 2015-16 Pase 3 of20
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P a I ice D ep artue nt, C oyet nne nt of S i ndh ($t e. s indhpol ic e. ga!. p k)

Execution / Delivery of all the items of the Bid will be at CPO Clothing Store
Nishtar Road Katachi.

Fa:lure to complete the task within the stipulated trme petiod will invoke penalty
of 2% of the toral cost per month. tn addition to that, Securiry Deposit (CDR)
amount rvill be forleited aod the compant'will not be allowed to participate rn
furure tender rs rvcll.

The bidder mal be askcd to suppll enhanccd quantih at the accepted price aod
rn case of refusal of the 1" lorvcst evalunted Bidder the same offet will be
extended to subse(luenr best e1-iluxted biddcr in ordcr of merit.

The eamest monel is refundable aftet finalization of the bid, in case of retum of
finaocial btcls, aod in other cases, either on request after opening of hnancial bids
or when arvard / placemcnt of putchrse ordcr is fmalized. The biddets will,
horvever, havc ro appll for refrrncl throrrgh n written request on their
companr'/flrn letter hcad nddressed to AIGP/Logistics.

ヽH

Xlヽ

1ヽ11

Vヽi

!ヽヽ

Samples of follorving items non reluntable and free of cost must be pror,ided

along with the bids / quotarions for examining the quxlilr. In absence ofsamples
bid n'ill not be considered.

In case of stitched unifotm 6 uniform cach be ptovided.

In case of i-ton Cots and Kit Box duplicate sample must be provided.

ln case of beret Cap .1 cap or 2.5 meter fabdc i one cap in each sizc,

strtching cone,2 rneter ribbon + standerd srvltch fot visual assessment

must be proYided.
. ln case of while vest (V-shape) 10 vest or 2 meter fabric and one vest

require in cach size.

ln case ofcloth 10 meters and of NiNrr 20 meters will be provided.

0.1 san,plcs each of thc resl of items \\ ill bc prof ided.

:ivii. The random samples from bull supplies rvill also be got tested through
laboraroq / tcchoical c\pcrts ,/ er':rluation committee or as decmed approprntc
bv the Purchase Commirtee .

r viii. Sticker contrining namc and address of bidder rnd size should be hnnly stitched
rvith each sample xt the comcr. No cxtta sign of recognition or word or anv

sccret code s'rll be put on it. In case of violation the srmple will be rejected aod
exclrrded from the procceding accordinglv.

The succcssful bidder rvill have ro deposit
cootract, io the form of P^\- ordet, bank
instrument recognized bl Governmcnt of
AIGP/Logistics rnd .{lCP/trinance. Thc
completio,r of thc corltrici.

10% securiry of the amouflt of
guxrantec or anl other fmaocial
Pnkrstan, to the satisfircdon of
snme will be returned on due

To conform the approyed specific,rtiofls, the cr'llu:rtion criteria of bids /samples
rvill be bascd on thc labontorv test repot/technical expcrt opinion, obscn',rtion

Procurement ofAtticles olUnilbt b arul I'totective (lothing 20I5-I6 Pase I oj 20
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Police Depafln.nt. Covethneht oj Sihdh (||\r\.sindhpolic!.govplc)
oa elaluaoon committce and t€rms rnd conditron sct forth in the
documcnts, (coder notice and Bid Form or as dcemed appropriate
Purchase Commirtce.

ヽ ヽ The bidders rvill bcar the cost of laboratoS- tcsi fees for sample testing 
^t 

the
supplies. If the fces is nor depositcd bv the bidder before the specified date in thc
office of AlGP/l,ogistics, his sample will be ercluded from lab test and the said

bidder will be considered out ofcompetition and ptocutement ptocess.

Condition:rl tenders/bids $ill not be acceptable.

rxvi. Authorin,I-etter from Principal Companr for producr and yender authentrcation
is to lx provided lrr the bidder.

rrwii. Police dcpartment resen'cs ihe dght to increasc ot decrelse th€ scope of
work /numl:er of rrt ms ltlhour esslgnrng anl rcason.

x:wiii. Everv page ofthe rendcr document should be signed and sealed by rhe bidder.

xrjx. 'Ihe details of this norice are also ar.ailable on website of Police department
(wwrv.sindhpolice.gov.pk) rnd Govcrnment of Sindh (rrurv.sindh.gov.pk)

AIGP/Logistics
Ilor Inspector Gcnetal of Policc

Srndh, I(atechi.

Xヽ l Competcnt aurhorin crn cancel the bidding process at xnv tirrre prior to the
acceprancc of a propc,sal as per prolisrorr of Itule 25(1) of SPPR{ Rulcs 2010.

xxii. Parues rvhose bids arc accepted shall haye to sign a rvritten contract vith police
Departrnent, Governmcnt of Sindh as per fo(mat at Annexute-A. The IGP or
offic€r authorized on is behalf mar add or remove aoy conditioo consequeot
upon arvard of contract to make it sccure/ttansparent and safe {+nrd the interest
of Covemment.

xxiii. Contractor rcsponsible frrr bre:rch of rnl of the term/condrtion of the contract
mal face forfeiture of securiq deposit nnd l3lack listing from future contract
with Sindh Police or impositlon of penxlues as per contract agteement 

^nd 
l^w.

xxiv. Date of opcning of the Finnncial Proposals rvill be announced separately. The
proposal of onh those biddes rvill be consicleted/ opened which arc declaied
qualified after er-aluation of technical bids and upon ful[rlling all the condition bv
the Putchase Commitec. Further enqui4 cnn be mnde from AlGP/Logrstrcs,
C PO, on tclephone N o.9212611-25, 9212057 , Ext 291 md 254.

Procure ent ofArticles ofUniforns and Protecti|e Clathing 2AI5-t6 ?oge 5 o[20



Police Dapo nent. Calernnent olSin.lh 6tr\ sindhpolice.got pk)

ン

BID FORM for

Inspector General of Police,
Police Department
Government ofSindh,
Karachi.

Srr,

Having examined the bidding documents, the receipt of which is hereby duly acknowledged,
for the above Contract, rve, the uoderslgned, offer to supply, deliver and test in conformity
vrth the said bidding documents (fechnical and Financral proposals are attached as

annexure-B and anoexurc C respectir.e\) ate submined hetervith separately as pe! your
rei luirement.

Wc undertake, if out Bid is accepted, to complcte the supph in accordance with the delivew
rirr e mention in this tender documents-

If,rur Bid is acceptcd. te nill prorirle the pcrformance securitl in the sum equir-alent to

equrl to 10o/o percent of the Conuact Price, for the due performrnce of the Contract as Pet
bid Secutiry Form.

l)rt,rl this dav()1        20

Vヽ1l NESS BIDDER (Sign + Scal)

l'tut1u e l,ntdA icle! olUtlifoms dnll Prak heCtothing )Atj-t6 Plee 6 of20
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WHEREAS

Is bid datcd

lhcrcrnrftcr calltd "the Biddet" hns submrttcd

for thc purchase of"

IINOW ALL NIEN 1.I rl,e.e Pr',-':cl]t' th,rr \\. $.Iame of Bank) of
Olanlc ol Countn) her-ing our tcdstererl oflice at

of I3ank) hercinafter called "dre Bank") ate bound into the Inspector Generrl of Police,
S;odh, Karachi, Pakistan ftercinafter cnlJed "the Purchascr") in the sum of -,,-,------------,----
-- '--'--, f"rTvhich pavment l.ell and trull to be mrde to the said l)utchaser, the
Blnk binds itsclf, its successors and rssigns, by these presenls.

NAME OFBANЮ

Se rled rvith the Common Seal of *re Bank this dav of . 2015

TIIE CONDITIONS of this obhgation are:

1. If the lliddcr rvithdr:rl's its Bid dudng the period of bid laliditl specificd b1.

thc Bidder on the Bid Fotnr: or

2. Ifthe Biddet does not accept the correctrons ofhis Total Bid Price; or

3. tf the Bidder, hating been notiEed of the acceptancc of irs Bid bv thc
Purchaser during thc period ofbid r.alidlo:

(a) Fails or reftrses to furnish the pcrfrxm;rnce secudq, in accordaoce
rvith thc lnstrucuons to Biddets; or

(b) Fiils or refuses ro execute the Contract Irorm, rvhen rcguested.

We undenake to pay io the l)urchaset up to the nbo(c amount, according to, and upon
receipt of, its fust written demand, rvithout the Purchaser har.ing to subsnntiate its demand,
pror.itled that in its demand thc Purchascr rvill note that tlre amount claimed bv it is due to it
orving to the occurtence of onc or both or all the rhree .tbore stated cond,bons, specifving
the oc:urred condition or conditions.

This grarentee rv l remain in force up ro _2015_, the peiod of bid validi6,
and an, demand io respect thercofshould reach the Bank not later than such date.

13、

(lm●
AtithOrizcd RcPrcsCntativc
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Pol ice Depdrhtent. Car.nutkt of SinL]h l\\\t sitllhpolict.gor.pk)

PERFORMANCE SECURITY FORM (AppAcrble in case ofbankguanntee)

fo: Inspcctot (iencral of Polce, Sindh.
I(rrachi-Pakisrrn.

WHEREAS (\iame of drc (ionuaoor)

llcrernafter crllcd "thc (l
,,f hirdwrre includurg "

ontrac〔or''has undcrtakcn,in pursuancc of dlc bid for thc purchase

, dated_2O_,
(heteinafter callcd "thc Contracl').

AND WHEREAS rve have agre€d to gire the Contactor a Guarantec:

THEREFORE WE herebl affirm that rve are Guxrantor and responsible to vou, on behnlf
o[ the Contractor, Lrp to a roral of l0'/o of the total contract lalue (,\mounr of rh€
gu rrantee), and we undertake to pa\ r'ou, upon Iour ffst rvritten demand dcclaring the

Ccntractor to be in default undet the Conttect, and rvithout cavil or argument, afl\'sum or
surLrs, \rthin the Iimits of 109i, of the total contract ralue (Amount of Guarantec) as

aforesaid without your needing to prove or io show gtounds ot tcasons for lour dcmand or
thc sum specified thercin.

1hi; guar:rntec is le[cl until _ dl of 1015, or nvcnn ciqht (28) davs of
the issuc ofthe Defccts l.i,rbrlitr Erpirr Octtificate. rvhrchcrer is latcr

INAME OF GUARANTOR]

Sign; rute

Nam,:

Tide

lddrcss

０
い
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Police Deportment, Cavernnent of Sindh (w, sindhpolice gov.pk)

General Terms & Conditions1

Bid Bond

A bid bond, in thc shape of a Pay Order / Bank

-dlGP,/l-ogistics equilxlent to 5o/o of the total cost
submitted along rvirl, rhe tcnder.

Validiry of the proposal

Drrft in favor of
of bid should bc

All proposnl and price shall remain vnlid for a period of 90 dats ftom thc
closing date of the submission of the pLoposnl. Horvever, the rcsponding
orgrnizarioo is encouraged to stitte a longc! period of validity for the

proposal.

(iiD Currency

AII cuttencl in dre proposal shall be cluoted in Prkistrn Rupees @l(R).

(iV) Withholding Tax, Sales Tax and oiher Taxes

The respooding organization is hereby informed that the Govetnment shall
dcducted tax ar rhe rate prescribed under the tax larvs of Pakistan, ftom all
pavmenrs for scn ices rendcred bl anl tcsponcling otganrzatron rvho signs a

contmct with drc Policc departnrent.'Ihc rcsponding orgrnizatron will be

rcsponsible for rll t:rres on transaction ancl/or income,'uhich mar be ler-ied
bv goletnmerrt. If respondhg orgaoization is cxempted from anv specific
taxes, thefl it Nill pr(x_idc the relevant documents rvith the proposal.

Stamp Duty

Stamp dutv for contract documents shall be bome br. responding
orgnnizatron/bidder at rhe rime of signing of conrnct.

OEM relationships & Waranties

(n

(Vi)

Hardu'are equipment should hare warrann,, including parts and
hbout.
,\ll Nlanagement Sofnvare ptovidcd shoulcl have rvarranties for one
t'ear against defects/bugs as rvell as updates.

1'he respo[ding otganization @.O) to be aurhorized Parner/Reseller,
OF THE ORIGINAL MANUFACTURER.

(r;D SrrpplvCrrprbilirics

RO should clcarlv indicatc the dutation of delir.erv of quote item(s) specified
in Annexute-D

t'roturem tnt ofAtticlas of Untfonns and proeaive Ctothing 20tj- t6 tuEe 9 of 20
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Police Deporhent, G oretnnent of Sindh (wwv. sindhpalice. gor-pk)

(viii) Compliance to Specification

The Respondlrg Organization (l{O) ro provide rnformation as pet
(Annexure-D)- RO mry not propose xnl' kind of refurbished item in theu
technical proposals.

(i*) FinancialCapabilities

The RO(s) shnll descrjbe the finencinl position of its orgxnization. Income
Statement or innual Report should be included I the detriled Technicrrl
proposrl.

G) Penalty Clarrse

r k is umrost in)porunce that schedule to Ender should be 6lled in
ven carefullv and the lrsruciions set forth above, scrupulouslv
complied with failing which the offer rvill be ignored. In case of non-
completioo of supply within stipulate period Security deposit will be

forfcrted in far-ot of the Police Department, Govemment of Sindh,
Karachi.

. An affidavit thxt the firm dcclares details of lirigation with anv client
during the last 5 years be ptor.ided.

r An affidavit thar the firm has never been blacklisted by any
Govcrnmeot Departmelt.

. Liquidated damages of 270 per month of rhe contract price will be
dcducred ior Jcllcd rupplr'/deLren of cquipmcnrs.

Delivery Time

mooths/weeks after issuance of putchase order.
r Mode of payment 1000/, after supp\. of item(s)/equipment(s) and

successful tcsting oo site (Condicional to supplt,of 1070. performance
Guamntee).

. Releasc of performance guarantee aftet completion of warranty
period.

RO should clearly indicutc thc dtrtlio of (tctiyen, .,f ..a icles of unifotms and
prorccivc ctothin!'.tficr th<,,tl..ttuI of .,u tr.h.t.

(Xi)

PrccurenLnt ofAdictes of Unilonts and protective CtathinE 20tj-t6 Pase t0 of 20



Palic. Depattn.nt Q^lDnent r/ Sinlh t\nr srtdhpoltc! to\ )

lnstructioos for Responding Otganizerions

(ii)

2.

Communication

F,nguires regrtding this RFP shall be submitted in rvriting to:
AIGP/I-ogistics,
Central Police Office, Sindh
2"d Floor, CPO Buildrng, I.L Chundrigat Road, Katachi
Phone (92-21) - 9212631, Fax (92-21) - 9213839

Mode ofDelivery aod Address

Technical & trinancial proposals (2 copies each) should be submitted by 1400

hours at the address grven belorv.

Oftice of -\lGI'/Logrstrcs, CPO
2'J Fl()or, CPO Buildlnq. LL Chundrigar Road, Karachi
Tel # 9212631, Irax # 9213fJ39

1he rechnical proposals rvill be opened on the same d^v at 1430 hours at the
same address. The respondrrg organization shrll delivet 2 (two) copies of the
rcchnicxl & financill proposal erch cop,r' being physically sepatated, bound,
sealed and l,rbeled ns "ucm for rvhich bid is offered" & Commercial Bid fot
"item for rtich bid is offered" (rre mastcr and one copv), labeled as such

on their respecti!.e en1'elopes.

Propose)s shall be dropped in the sealed tenrler box kept in the office of
AIGI'/Logisucs upto 140{) hours Samplcs slurld horvever be delivered bv
hrnd or courier so rs to reach the rddress given above bv the last date

indicrtcd tor subnrission. PROPOSATS RECEMD BY FAX OR
EMA]L SHAIL NOT BE ACCEFTED.

Submission of Proposal

1he corrplete proposals shoulcl be submittcd b1 1,100 hours on 04-12-2015
at the :rddress gi|en io 2(ii) abo|c.
The formnt of submission of propos:rl is attached as Annexure-A and
Annexurc-B. l)lease provrde or(inal brochures and samples of all the items
proposed.

The B.nk Dhft fot Bid Bond to be enc:losed in a separzte cnvelope,
labeled ns uBank Draft (Bid Bond)", and which should be sealed.
ProofofSales Tas: and NTN number should also be ptovided.

CNIC copies of Ovner/A*hoized person along with wimess should
be eoclosed,

(Please provide photocopies of rclevant docuDren B).

一リ

Placnene ofAfiiclesoJ Unilotnts and Pratecti|e Clothing 2Ali-16
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Police Deparhent, Coyemhent oI Sin.lh (wr sindhpotice_gov.pl<)

(i") Opening of Ptoposals

Thc propovls submurcd ngainst the sublccr II.FP rvill be opened on date
mentiored abolc ar 1330 holrrs in ftonr of rhe Purchase Committee of
Sindh Poltce.

Evaluation and Comparison ofTechnical and Fi$ancial Bids

The ]'urchaser rvill ev;rlurtc and coDrpate the bids rhal havc been determined to be
substantiall) responsilc. 'fhc cr':rhr:rtrrrn s'ill be performcd assumiog the Contract
will be ar',.arded to thc Ilighcsr livaluatc Bidder for quotcd itcm.
The Purchaser's evaluation of rcsponsi\.e bids u'ill take into accounr technical
factors, in addition ro cost factors. 'lhe folloting rveights will be used in the
ctaluation ofbids:

Description Werghts
Technical F-r'rlLration 80o/o

Frnlncial llvllluerioo 20n,n

Evahration Criteria and Comoarison oI Bid

'I he Tcchnicrl :rnrl Irin:rncial Bids shaLi bc cv,rlLnrcd ,,n thc bnsis of follorvirs

I Technical

| \ lron Sfec ircrt!{,. L,1,
l(rp,,rt

1l) lial^flci^lCapabiliies

l(l ltelcvaDrFl\perLc..e

Formula fot Calculation Matks

ir4rnin,um passing marks are 80% i.e,100 rnrrks out of500 marks.

'Ihc b,d not obtaining murimurn qualifvrql score shall .ot be considered n,r ttnancial evaluatlon and

rherr lriancial proposals shrll be rcrurncd unopened. Out of dre bids qurlifring the technical criteria,

rhc b;l with lorvest evaluared cost shall be arvarded contract provided ir meets aU other Ptoceduril

The I idder should proridc thc folk,rvmg rcquired informruon and placrng this Form on toP of the
.lecht 

ical Proposal. Rel.\'ant portions ot rhe Technical Proposrl should be reierenced in thir fom.

'fhe llidder should prolide the follorving requicd rflformation 
^nd Plxcing this Form ofl toP

of th. Technical Proposal. llelclant portiorrs of the Technical l)roposnl should be refetenced

in thi, form.

tiompLancc rvith required specifications mendoned

^t 
anne\ure -\. -{ttllch Brochures ofquored models

. lnnual 'fum Over / Auditable Accounts of the
firm.

. Comp.ny I Iisrory years in business?

o Affidavit/Llndertnkrng th.t the hm is never
I'een Llick L.,eJ arrJ rf finn r detaulter rn anl
maoner mrl submit the reason.

\linimum rhrc( $ork orders for the supph ofquoted
rtenr. Ciore: (;(^erinnent organizauons will be

I'roc -crrcnt olArticlcs ol Unila t! und l'ritctti|c Clathnry 201:'16 Pase t2 of 20
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pot ice Deparhent, co\ernnlent olSindh (Nlrll sindhpolice.gor,.p)r)

lnformation Required

A Genetal
I N.rme ,,f BiLtJct
2 No ofYears irr business rn pakrstan
3 No of Offices loc^rions in Pakistan
4 _\nnual fumovet (,\tillion Rs.)5 Value ofprojects in hand (details ma,r.be given)

6 ycar of Incorf.riuon

7 Status o[ thc Bjdder

. Solc proprictor

o part0ership Firm

. pri\.xte 1_imired Companr

o public l_imrtecl Companl

. tirtirl rcrisrered / incorporated outside pakisun (Giv€ details)
o ()thcr (,lease specif)

8 r-amcs rifOs.nct / partnets / Chief Executir.e / Directors
9 Dctails ofRegistercd Head Office (Address, phone, Facsim_rte, Email

aod \\,ebsite information)

C,htacdng the purchaser

Alv effott by a bidder to influcncc thc

bi,,evaruation, orcono"., 
"*o, *,,r.""1,','J,,;:;.:::::;H:::::T:. 

in tespect or

Purchaset's Right to Accepr the Bid or Reiect rhe Bid'fht Purchase Commrrrec reseh.es rhc r

f'll" 
**.'' " "') -;; il; ;;il'J"::-':,,,-,, *:, ,:,::::::

ff::Lj:":j*"r 
or an' obrigation ,. ,,,,.,,. ,n";;o:;:, :;;;#:;.
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Pdice Depad,nent. Aove,.h,tent ol Sindh (w$t.sit\dhpot\Cg.t0\.ild

Definirions

11l this conti.lct,thc fO:1。
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Sample Contract A€.reement

xgtecment is madc and cnrered ioro on

Anncxurc_A_1/4

2015,B、 AND

AND

har.ing its registerecl oflice at hereinafter
supplicr, t-hich expression shall, unless tcpugnant to tlre
tncanrnp thcrc,,f. Lc dcemerl ro rnclrrdc rrs successors and
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P olice Departnent, C o\ernnent of Sindh (\e\114, lindhpotjce.gor. pk)

on proprietl cerrificate issucd b).the Covt. ofsincth in favour of

Ihar M/s.

Anncxrrte-A-2/4

1

p:rrticrpared rn rhe r.spun* of olen lcnder., flo.,reJ bv lCp S.dh. by *b-*rg
trchnrcal and linancrat brJs..rfr.r nece,..rn rr,.tu.rurrr uf rhe vetriclls dc.crihed
abOvc:thc DcPartmCntal Coml■ ■lttcc oPcned the rlnancial bids in tiOnt Of an biddcrs

on r(r,n. xnd rL,ndru.ns.pccrlicd b<lut:

'l har I\1/s.
shall suppll
quxntilr thc
agreement,

(,n

That the rates offered by M/s.=-
for the.ehicles 

^..h,r."n ^nd fficornparatire terms \.ith tlre rates of othcr bidtlers parriciparing in the process.'fhctc[ore, on rhc recommend:ruon oI Depxrtmcntal Committee, ,]f.r. ICp Si'nal lr"
accorded Approv^l to pLace purchase/procurement order with M/s.

products/itcrns, ;rrricles descnbed aod spcciFred alongrvith
.rLolc \rthm _ days fr,,rn 11. ,1"," of signrrrq .i rhr.

'lhat all deLvelcs shall bc made ar Ccnrmi llolice Office, Sindh, Karachi
benvcen 0900 hours to 1600 hours on workrrrg dnvs only.

lhat cve$ aticle shrtl be made and hnishcd io all respects to enrirc
srusf:rcuon ol Dcpanmcnral lrrspection r.omrruttee wtuch .haLl be at hbernl(, re;(cr..nl irem/arrrcle or prl rhereof,f l is nor in accordance rvrth
approtcd. ,samplc nnd spccification trrenrioncd i1 tfr" t.na". ao.u-lnt-.
srrbmiacd bv supplier et rhc trme ot biddirg, ard .r."lr^r.d ,;;p;;;;;J;;;
l]i:f::.1 ^:.:*. ",.1 

such rerecri,'n shar r," fi,"I. rh. no,pp;i;,;,;;\',x be pcrr ssll,lc agiinrr rhe decr*ron of rnsp..rion.o.ml,,,:..

I har rhe AIGP/Logistics, CpO. Sindh. shall give rvrinen receiDr sione.t ln.nlm gn lng ,,ttt complerc der:uls. cxllbi ng the number .f ,,:."2;;:delver(.d xn6 rhc numbeL rterns/arucler

"q;'^.u r,,, ioiiiiffi ;;il,,. ;,," ".lrlill,fl lltl#**numbel ol xrdcle. sp(crficd as rcccpted and rcjccr'cd.

lhar all .rrticlc. rerccred rhall be rakcn b.rck and removecl bl r}e M/s.
iJL";;_an.t norhinr.halt bec,,mc dr. ". r".o,.r;;;
nt rc\p(cr u,l xct ount ,,f,,".. .ru.|"..,.r,.1..,.,J.
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Polrce Deparhtenl, (;ote ttent ofSindh (r'\r s ldhpalic..sot pk)

\ .' ,qryurqA.Jll

vi) That al nrucles acccptcd shall bc paid for rhe AIGP/Logistic, CPO, Sindh
at the rxre of spccifted bclol (Ir.O.R l)cstination) within financiel vear

IT EI!1 / ARTICLE RATE PER UNIT

Io casc M/s.
make clefiult, ur thc due pertoLrnance o[ this agrccmrnt/contract iD part or
full, AIGP/Logistic, CPO, Sindh shall I>c rt libcrtl to impose and recover
L.D. (-harges not crccechng 2'o per mondr rhercof.. The penal$ sha[ be

applicablc onll to thc extent of rrcms / articlcs supplied late.

1'he AIGP/Logistic, CPO, Sindh shall have right to assess, demand and
rccovcr lnv danrages suffercd br Police l)cpartrnent clrre to latc s!rpply of the
items/:rrcrcles from the supplier.

!10

i.) 'l he AIGP/Logistic, CPO,
the am()ru1t so asscsscd ftorr
plable rt or r fter
IrI/s.-

Sindh shall bc at libern'
the bill th.t mav bc or
dre time of such

to deduct xnd retain
rnav bccome due end

feilLrre to thc
bl thc said

)ヽ

AIGP/Logistic, CPO, Sindh, rvhether b' vrrtuc of:rgr.ement or orherwrsc.

'I'he I(il' Srndh shrll ncit bc rcsponsible fr:rr oon-performance of this
agreemcnr due to chxtge in larv, rules and pohg of the gol'ernment as

notifieci itl ofhcinlgazene from time to timc.

'lhat all conditrons l.ricl dorvn in rhe rulcs fr:rmed for procurcmcnt bv the
Golcrrrrnenr shall appll to trxnsactions madc under this contract agreement
rnd both parties shall be bound by it.

This contract agtcement shrll be cons[ued, and the legal relations cteated hetein l,t]l
be determined ur lccordance l-ith the lnrvs of lshmic Republic ofPakistan.

Any notice retprircd unrler rhrs contrirct agreemcnt shall be in rvdting and shall be

effective rvhen receir_ed bl the rddrcssee at ils g1\'eo address.

6
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Police Depdrhent, Cawrn ent ofSindh (wv tin.lhpoliLe.gorpk)
Annexure-A-4 /4

8. If any t€rm, conditions, or provisioo in this r\greement is found to be invalid,
unlavful or unenforceable to iol extent, the parties shnll cndeavor in good faith to
agree to such amcndments that will presen'e, :rs far as possible, the rnrendons
expressed in dre Agre€mcnt. If dre parties fail to agrec on such amefldments, such
invalid tcrms, condition or prorision rvill be sen'ed from remaining telms, conditions
and prorisioos, which s-ill continr:e to be talid and enforceable to the fullest extent
permitted by law.

9. This agreement mar be amcnded onll ru rvriting stgmed by both th€ parties.

10. IN WITNESS \(/HIrllEOF, thc parties halc executcd this agreement on thc date set

forth above.

AIGP/ Lopistics
On behrlf of IGP. SinLlh

On l;r:h,rlf of

\Y!!s$i

1t

つ

一
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l'olice t)tt\ 1tnott. (i.\etn (nt .lSrtllt ir\\t :ti lhpali( tt)r pk)
,\nncrurc B

Note: Pleese re^d car€ftrllv th€ whole document aDd proride all ncccssary dctails with ptoof
of tvidence.

tllDDliR (Sign + Sea)

Ridrler's Profile

016clll Addlc、

're cph<,ne(s) Nr,.

(),Fcinl l12、 ヽ
`)

GST llegistration No.

Inromc lax ltcc \o.

Itcm Specifi cltion @roposed)
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Police DepdrheD!. Gav.rnnlent ofSindh ht\t\t sitldhpolne.gorpk)
.{nnexLre C

…

)()Sを lヽ Forin

Bi〔lders PIooic

()l icinl,ヽ ddlc、、

I elephone(s) No.

L )fllci,rl F,rr r,\o.

(;Sl Registr,trion No.

I rcome Tnx Ileg. No.

No. oflcars in business

S oヽ

Total Cost in Pak Rupees

(ur s,
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